Fulgent Sun (9802) Announces Monthly Sales for July 2019

Fulgent Sun: Unaudited sales for July 2019 was NT$1,385 million
(+YoY 23.97%), setting new record high in single-month.
2019 / 08 / 07, Douliu
Fulgent Sun International (Holding) Co., Ltd. (“Fulgent Sun”, TWSE: 9802) today announced its unaudited
sales for July 2019 was NT$1,385 million (+YoY 23.97%) on a consolidated basis, setting new record high in
single-month. Since March 2019, monthly revenue has hit new high for five consecutive months compared
with the same period. Unaudited consolidated sales for January through July 2019 totaled NT$7,317
million (+YoY 23.98%) to reach historical high as well.
With rising health awareness, increasing demands brought by consumption upgrade on outdoor equipment,
and thanks to international brands launching functional footwear styles one after another and actively
marketing on target market, overall ordering from brand customers much stronger than the past. Under
steady expansion of production capacity, utilization of each plants maintain high level, which helps the
Group’s operating performance outperformed the overall industry.
Shoes shipment of Fall/Winter styles peaked between June and July with unaudited consolidated sales
totaled NT$2,769 million. Expansion of operational scale has obviously made further improvement.
Looking ahead on coming months, though monthly revenue fluctuation caused by seasonality will lead to
off and peak season as in the past, Fulgent Sun still expects significant annual growth. Production and sales
momentum in second half will be much more significant and dynamic with improving production efficiency
and order-taking ability.
Fulgent Sun consolidated sales report
Year
Period

2019

(In NTD ‘000)
2018

YOY

July

1,385,178

1,117,355

23.97%

January-July

7,317,166

5,902,096

23.98%

About Fulgent Sun
Fulgent Sun International (Holding) Co., Ltd. (“Fulgent Sun”, TWSE: 9802) was established in 1995, principally engaged in foundry
production and distribution of sports shoes and outdoor shoes. There are more than 40 international well-known brand
customers. Its headquarters is located at Douliu City, Yunlin County, Taiwan. There are six factories which spread throughout
China, Vietnam, and Cambodia.

Forward Looking Statements
Some of the statements contained in this press release may be considered forward-looking statements. These statements
identify prospective information. Forward-looking statements are based on information available at the time and/or
management's good faith belief with respect to future events, and are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause actual
performance or results to differ materially from those expressed in the statements. These forward-looking statements are
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subject to a number of factors that may cause actual results to differ materially from the expectations described, which include
but are not limited to economic, competitive, market, currency, governmental and financial factors. Fulgent Sun International
(Holding) Co., Ltd. assumes no obligation to update forward-looking statements to reflect actual results, changes in assumptions
or changes in other factors affecting forward-looking information except to the extent required by applicable securities laws.

